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Grid Clinic on May 2
Ik A one-day football clinic will close out Penn State’s spring
§ practice drills, May 2.
3 E. B. McCoy, dean of the School of Physical Education and

i [ 0 Athletics, said the clinic will be open to high school coaches, players,
and officials. There will be no registration fee.

I Two sessions have been planned, the first from 9:30 a.m. until
<$V noon. A scrimmage between the Blues and the Whites will mark
I the afternoon session, starting at 2 p.m.

■ i “We’U hold a ‘skull’ session between halves and again at the
end of the scrimmage,” Lion Coach Rip Engle said. “There’ll he every
opportunity for coaches to discuss what they see in the scrimmage.”

i Assisting Engle' at the one-day clinic will be his entire staff, plus
I (.'the team trainer, Charles “Chuck” Medlar, and accredited officials.
| The clinic will be an annual affair hereafter.

| Michigan Tops
J Lion Trackman
in Indoor Final

By dick mcdowell
Chick Werner’s indoor track

!v squad closed its eight-meet
I season Saturday, finishing sec-

«-/' ond to powerful University of
Michigan in a triangular meet

, with the Wolverines and Ohio
r ■ State' at Ann Arbor, Mich:

The Wernermen co 11ecte d 35
LI team points while the mighty Wril-

a'~. verines, Big Ten favorites this sea-
: son, amassed a total of 81 points,

> taking first place in nine of 12
I*. events' run. Ohio State was third

with 23. ,

"

'

| Leading the Lion’s 16-man squad
4 were Ollie Sax and Don Austin. Sax

1 } whipped Michigan’s Jack Carrol in
.. the 440 yard run, and Austin, with

a bursting finish, captured the 880.
The Lions also took four second

; .! places, one third, and four fourth
places.

Austin Drives at Tape
.

t ■ Sax’s win was his third this
’year, and his first in (he quarter
mile. The sophomore swiftie broke

: on top' at the start and led all the
i j way, "although he had to fight off
f Carrol, a Canadian Olympic per-

★ ★ ★

former last summer. Sax’s, time
j was 49.6.

, (jj < Austin, who has only been run-
!: ning for ,a few months, took the
| lead at the half-way mark of the
1 880 and held it going into the
il (stretch. Michigan’s Bob Christian-
I son overhauled him near the finish
A line. However, Austin drove into
I the lead as the two hit the tape.
HiHis time for the half mile was'

1:56.3.
Rosey Grier, Werner’s giant shot

put specialist, finished second to
(•Michigan’s Carl Neilson. Neilson,

another 195? Olympic performer,
put the shot 53-1%, while Grier’s

~best was 50-10%.
V Hollen Runs Second

The Lions other second,place fin-
isher was Bill Youkers.; Youkers

.r finished second in the 65 yard high
hurdles behind Michigan’s speedy
Bob Van Brunner. Youkers also

Ollie Sax
(Indoor IC4A Champ)

finished third in the .65 yard low
• »hurdles. On the high hurdles, the
• * Smethport swiftie was clocked at

8.3 seconds, and on the low hurdles,
: 7.8. Gary Seybert finished fourth

■(for the Lions in both events.

em, Skip Slocum, and Sax passing
the baton, the Lions were clocked
at 3:35.3.

In the mile run', Bob Gehman
was timed at 4:24.5, good enough
however, for only a fourth place
finish. Other fourth place finishers
for the Lions were Bob Roessler in
the 880 (157.5) and Leathern in the
440 (52.2).

?' Red Hollen ran a 9:24.3 two- mile
for the Nittanies, but it wasn’t quite

’ fast enough. The durable red-head
■,l ,i finished second behind ‘the Wol-

verines’ Frank Lynch, who was
’ clocked at 9:24 even.

IC4A champs Jim Herb and'Dan
Lorch took back seats in their

j events. -In the pole vault, Lorch
finished second to' Big Ten. cham-

...
pion Frank Welbourne. Welbourne

T.i topped the bar at 13-4, while Lorch
i was hitting T3. Herb finished third■ in the high jump, leaping 6-2.

>; Werher’s mile relay team, in the
rvf- final event of the meet, finished

j- second to the Michigan foursome.
H With Ron Younkins, Dave Leath-

NEW

College Diner
Freezer-Fresh Ice Cream '

Good Food
Between The Movies 'V--V;
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Cavaliers
For First

Jolt Lion Hopes
Boxing Victory

Virginia University rudely dispelled Penn State boxing hopes for victory number one
with a verdict over the Lions Saturday in Charlottesville, Va. It was State’s fifth
straight loss. J

Although not exactly favo: •ites to beat the Cavaliers, Stab figured a good chance on

16 Handball
Games Won
In IM Play

comparative records against Syr-
acuse. The EIBA champs just
edged State, but walloped the
Cavaliers.

Thus, the Lion mittmdn have
one more opportunity for ..victory
before the Eastern championships
March 13-14 in Syracuse. Their
chance finds Army’s rough slug-
gers the opposition Saturday in
Rec Hall.

Once again the story of the
Nittany 'loss lay in the inability
of. the newcomers except Bill
Andresevic—to cope with the su-
perior experience of the Virgin-
ians.

Sixteen more matches have been
decided in the intramural handball
competition—six independent sets
and ten fraternity.

Independent action is not based
on the single elimination basis.
There are two leagues in the inde-
pendent setup, with 'five men in
each. Members 'of each league
play all the men in their league.
The league winners will compete
in the championship match.

In the independent action the
first three-game' set of the year
was played. All other intramural
matches prior to this one had.been
decided in two games. Doyle-was
the winner of this full-length duel,
nipping Miller, 21-10 8-2J, and
21-19.

As aresult veterans Adam-Kois,
Tony Flore, and Sammy Marino
again bore the brunt to gain the
Nittany points along with Andre-
sevic.

Kois (176) continued to show
his supremacy of the Eastern
roost by scoring his third straight
victory against EIBA competition
and his fourth win of the year.
Kois, unbeaten and only drawn
once,- had one of his toughest
matches before licking Bill Rob-
erts, .29-28.

Flore continued unbeaten with
his easiest victory of the season
—-a forfeit win in the 139 pound
class when his opponent showed
up with a badly banged nose be-
fore the fight.

Coach Eddie Sulkowski re-
ported heavyweight Andresevic
to have “looked very good” as he
stopped Glover Gamer in 23 sec-
onds of the first round. Shortly
after the bell the Nittany heavy
slugged Garner down and as soon
as his foe got up thumped him
again. It was the first Penn State
TKO triumph of the season.

Two penalty points scored
against Marino cost*the Nittany
captain the decision over Virginia
Bill Banerdt. As it was, Marino
got off with a 29-29 draw and a
one=half point in the team scor-
ing.

Kline. Sieiler Win
Nemesh halted Doyle, 21-4 and

21-6, while Wheeler tripped Green,
21-1 and 21-13. In other independent
batles Sepkowski dumped Sorokach
21-12 and 21-6; Miller stopped
Green, 21-4 and 21-3; and Thorn-
ton won by forfeit from Sehweider.

In flight 1 of the fraternity hand-
ball competition Huber Kline, Beta
Theta Pi, swamped Russell Prov-
enzano, Delta Sigma Phi, 21-2 and
21-3. Raymond Stetler, Sigma Chi,
nudged Elmer Fuller, Tali Phi Del-
ta, 21-14 and 21-16. Peter Huey,
Phi Delta Theta, whipped Kirby
Stanat, Delta Tau Delta, twice by
the score of 21-6.

~ Flight 6 Competition
John Charlton, Sigma Pi, upend-

ed Thomas Ceraso, Delta Chi, 21-17
and 21-18. In further flight 5 ac-
tion, Cy Dubinsky, Delta Upsilon,
tripped William Wismer, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, 21-3 and 21-18. Phi
Epsilon - Pi’s Morton Avrich won
from’Phi Sigma Delta’s Michael
Meckley, 21-0 and 21-4, David Si-
mon, Kappa Delta Rho, defeated
Robert Buchwald, Pi Kappa Phi,
21-14 and 21-14.

Otherwise inexperience gave
Virginia all the shouting. In the
147 class, Grice Whitely halted
Nittany Steve Melmeck in 43 sec-
onds of the second round. Vir-
ginia’s unbeaten 156 pounder and
contender for the EIBA'. title
stopped. Lion Hank Arnold at
1:13 of the second round. Sulkow-
ski said Hank looked good until
he tried to swap punches with
the heavy-hitting Potter who
hung up his sixth win.

Virginia’s Sonny Nichols (165)
spoiled Dick Ahern’s varsity de-
but with a 1:50, first-period vic-
tory. The Cavaliers picked up
their fourth victory at the ex-
pense of Nittany Sam Butler who
lost to Bob Rush, 30-25.

In flight 6 competition only two
contests have been recorded so far.
Stanley Dore, -Alpha Tau Omega,
was decisioned by Tau Phi Delta’s
Joseph Strasser, 21-2 and 21-1.
Fred Ernest, Delta Tau Delta, slip-
ped past Ronald Lesher, Phi Sigma
Kappa, 21-9 and' 21-2.

Fraternity handball is conducted
on a single elimination basis, that
is, as soon as a player loses a set
of games, he is eliminated from
further competition.

Track Managership
Candi dates for assistant

managership of track are asked
to, report to Chick Werner or
Norm Gordon after 4 p.m. to-
day at Rec Hall.

Whatever your car's
need, we have the
special topis and the
technical know-how, t
to make perfect re-
pairs always at a

reasonable price. . . .

See us when in need!

STORCH MOTOR CO.
Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

224 E. College Ave., State College

■'* \

Sports
Briefs

Indiana Ist in AP
NEW YORK, March 2 (IP)—In-

diana’s Big 10 champions replaced
Seton Hall as the Nation’s No. 1
basketball team this week in the
Associated Press poll of sports
writers and broadcasters.

After shadowing the Pirates in
second place for six straight weeks
the Hoosiers finally made it to the
top oh the strength of their con-
ference championship plus the
first loss of the year for Seton
HalL

The South Orange, N.J., club,
riding a 27 games winning streak
until it fell, .71-65, to the lightly
regarded University of Dayton
last night, skidded down to third
place—one point beneath LaSalle.
Bevo 'Came, Saw .. /

NEW YORK, March 2 (£>)—Af-
ter seeing his first game of pro-
fessional basketball, Clarence Be-
vo Francis, the high-scoring fresh-
man from little Rio Grande Col-
lege, figures he’ll be able to play
with the big boys when he leaves
college.

Bevo turned at the weekly
luncheon of the Metropolitan Bas-
ketball Writers Association today
and had this to say:

“The big difference I noticed
between pro and college basket-
ball was the roughness. I think
in three more years I’ll have
enough experience to hold my
own with the pros. I’ll need
more weight, though. I weigh 195
and I believe wfeight counts the
way the pros play under the bas-
ket.”

WM Results
BADMINTON

Women’s Bldg, over Little Lions
(forfeit)

Sigma Delta Tau over Philotes
(forfeit)

Aye See over Alpha Kappa Alpha
Beta Sigma Omicron over Chi

Omega
Alpha Gamma Delta over Delta

Gamma
BOWLING

Kappa Alpha Theta over Thomp-
son

Phi Sigma Sigma over Kappa
Delta

Delta Zeta over Theta Phi Alpha

ATTENTION!
ROTC SENIORS!

Military Officers7

INSIGNIA
in stock.

At prices less than you will pay
elsewhere for the same quality.

Balfour Factory To You
means better quality
for your money ...

Get Your Insignia at

Balfour’s
Office in Athletic Store


